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Unity of Economics and Rural Development, Gembloux Agro-Bio Tech, 5030 
Gembloux, University of Liège 
Belgium 
 
Subject: Invitation/acceptance letter 
 
Dear Aristide MANIRIHO,  
 
We hereby have the honour and pleasure of inviting you to our Symposium. Please 
consider this letter as an official invitation to facilitate the processing of any visas or 
documents needed to enable you to attend the 10th International Scientific 
Agriculture Symposium „AGROSYM 2019” which will be held on Jahorina mountain 
(Bosnia and Herzegovina), 3-6 October 2019. 
 
The aim of this event is to promote scientific - research work in areas of 
Agriculture, Food, Rural Development, Environmental protection and Forestry. 
 
We are pleased to inform you that the scientific committee of the Symposium has 
accepted your contribution titled: “CROP PRODUCTION AND FOOD CONSUMPTION 
FOR FARMERS’ WELFARE IN RWANDA” to be presented as ORAL presentation at the 
Symposium. 
 





Dr Sinisa Berjan 




Dr. Noureddin Driouech  
CIHEAM Bari-Italy 
 
 
 
